2016 Silent Auction at Quiz

Cedar Ridge
Maize and Blue basket of fun horsey stuff.
Foxwood ($120)
Basket of girl crafts including a horse to paint, book of cutouts for horse colors, fluffy
purse, white pony.
Large framed picture of several horses grazing.
Grand River ($170)
3 large horse water color prints matted and framed in barn wood, English horse infinity
scarf, leather bit bracelet, $40 millwork gift card, magazine book holder.

Highland Hills
Set of colorful dressage letters to be used inside or outside in a variety of ways.
Huron Valley ($70 & $35)
Bucket of Horsey care items including Cowboy Magic, brushes and other stuff.
Basket of relaxing items such as a bottle of wine, picture frames and other fun stuff.
Kalamazoo II
Foxhunting opportunity, 3 jump building books, Saddle seat saddle
Little Traverse Bay
Framed photo art, gift certificate to Black Star Farms B & B worth $125, 2 bottles of wine
Macatawa ($85)
Cloth covered basket filled with great reads by the fire- Centered Riding,Horse Owners
Vet Manual, blanket, bottle of wine.
Metamora Hunt II
Rally on Basket full of necessary items for rally.
Metamora Hunt- 2 free caps, saddle pad, book on fox hunting.
Orchard Hills
Rally Recovery gift basket filled with gift cards for fun stuff.
Pierpoint ($225)
Gift certificate to White Swan B & B with $150.
Examiners fee waived for 3 D level testings worth $75.
Rose Lake
Cross Country schooling at Cobblestone- flat/jumping lesson with Holly Russell.

Silver Snaffles
Set 2 of custom made shipping wraps for your horse, either front or back.

Southeastern Michigan
Horse care basket, leather care basket, embroidered twin sheets & bath towels, horsey
chocolate, winged jump standard photo frame.

Synchrony Riders
Dressage Delight in a Kensington tote with fancy stuff such as a velvet face curry,
Emerald Valley products and much more. Also a gift card toward a medical bracelet.

